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WHEELER, ALFRED :
abstract ofevidence'(1876) Appendir", 287-290.

WHEELER, EDWARD D:
abstract of evidence (1876) Appendix A, 347.
Whites andIndians better than Chinese, 108.

WHITE IMG
DOMESTIC eE*ANTS:

0EAisE k1Qw4LR. JtUsTICE.
white domrntlc1aXbpr tried and found wanting, 142.
ships chartered to brngfmale servants from England round

Capù.Horn, 142. C
capitaliste would not come int'Bri bia, if they had to

depend on supply from Europe, 146.
DAVIE, HON. A. E. B.

difficult,eo procure, 53.
PEARSE, B. M.

if supply depended on the number coming from Europe or thý
eastern part of the continent, incoming capital would be
checked, 95.

WILsON, C.
white women would be preferable,.60.

IMMIGR ANTS.:
ADAIR,. W. B..-

whites¯caù find employment, 114.
ARUsTRONG, W. J.

can find plenty of employment, 117.
BobWELL, E. V.

in time white servants and laborers might come in, 115.
Scan àùd employment .116.
opening of rallway lands had attracted a number of white immi-

n ts,116.
BRYANT, J.

oompin they cannot get work, 212.

ean find employnent, 111.
opening up of railway lande has attractedwhité immigrants, 111.
not retarded, 111.

SCREÂE Ho.M USTIE.
w ites cone téo Britieh Çolumbia expecting certain rates, and if

they do not get them skip acrosà the line, 146
DWYER, REv. P., A.M.

some can find work others cannot, 127.
H1ANEY, M.

can now fend remunerative employment, 122.
JOHNSTON.

can find employment, 113.
KEsNÑEDY, J. B.

-white settler a family man with children and all thatmàkes-civie
life pofseble, 106.

L].DNER, W, .
not coming, 02.
can find employment, 102.

LORD, D. R.
those who are sober can obtain employment, 115,

MOREsBY, W.
çan find employment in those branehea-of labor where Chinese

do not compete, 110.
RoEINS, S. M.

can obtain; employment and wages hightenough to attract the
beat cliss 0f white laborers, 119,

.opening up'of railway lands had attracted white immigrants, 119.
SooTT, P. - • . 0

canobtaili employment, 107.
SiEPHENsON, W.

whites caiinot find remunerative emplpyment, 123.
WÂRD, P.

difficulty in procuring. 86.
WARD, W. C.

can obtain work, 104.
WHEELR, A.

as the white immigrant comes to remain he is surely the most
lesirable, 289. . * ).


